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HOCKEY.lNC.
BYLAWSOF DISTRICT
9, MINNESOTA
I.
ARTIGLE
Hockey,Inc.,and is an
as District9 Minnesota
ThisCorporation
shallbe knownin Minnesota
Inc.
Hockey
Inc.
Hockey, andUSA
of Minnesota
affiliate
ARTICLEII.
purpose
of thisCorporation
shallbe as follows;
Theprincipal
A.

andpromotethe sportof amateurhockeyandto
To encourage
including
thereto,
thatmaybe incidental
engagein suchactivities
of travelteamsfor Districtplay,
butnotlimitedto, the scheduling
for bothtravelandhouseteams,to abide
scheduling
tournaments
Hockey,and
by the rulesas setforthby USAHockey& Minnesota
District
rules.
to establish

B.

andothenrvise
hold,own,rent,lease,sell,convey,
To purchase,
lawfullyacquire,holdanddisposeof realand personalproperty,
or convenient
to
or anyinteresttherein,as maybe necessary
into
the
object
of
the
Corporation.
carry
effect
ARTICLEIII.

throughconferences,
committees
shallbe developed
of thisCorporation
SECTION1. The operation
andopendiscussion.
No commercial
enterprise
andNonpartisan.
shallbe Non-sectarian
2. ThisCorporation
SECTION
or the namesof its
the nameof theCorporation
shallbe endorsed
by it. Neither
witha
officersin theirofficialcapacityshallbe usedin anyconnection
venture,or withanypartisaninterest.
commercial
ARTICLEIV.
Hockey.
of the District
shallbe as setforthby Minnesota
1. Theboundaries
SECTION
withinthe District
Hockeyaffiliateassociations
SECTION2. All USAHockeyand Minnesota
(1)
to serveon the
voting
Representative
shall
be
entitled
to
one
boundaries
be
allowed
to voteas longas
shall
The associations
DistrictBoardof Directors.
is currentin the Districtdues.
the association
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shalleachhavea voteon the DistrictBoard.
SECTION3. Theelectedofficersof thiscorporation
on the basisof
to eachassociation
4. Dues,feesandotherchargesshallbe assessed
SECTION
financially
stable.
needin orderto keepthe District
teamsshallparticipate
in
withinDistrict
9 andassociated
5. All memberassociations
SECTION
District9 playunlessreleasedby the DistrictBoard.
ARTICLEV.
HockeyDistrictDirector,
shallbe Minnesota
SECTION1. Theelectedofficersof the Corporation
Secretary,
and
FirstVice-President,
SecondVice-President,
President,
HockeyDistrictDirector,
Theseofficers,exceptfor the Minnesota
Treasurer.
at the
shallbe electedeverytwo (2)years,as noted,by the Boardof Directors
May.
District
meeting
in
April
or
regular
yearsthefollowing
willbe elected;President,
FirstViceSECTION1A.Duringthe even-numbered
yearsthefollowing
willbe
President,
andTreasurer.
During the odd-numbered
HockeyDirector
andSecretary.The Minnesota
elected;SecondVice-President
to the termprescribed
by
shallbe electedeverythreeyearsor according
Minnesota
HockeyBylaws.
of the electedofficersandthe "appointed"
Boardshallbe comprised
SECTION2. The Executive
Meeting.
The
Coachin Chief,andshallmeetas neededpriorto the District
purposeof suchExecutive
willbe to discussitemsand make
Boardmeetings
andto handleroutineadministration
meetings
recommendations
at the District
willbe handled
by the Boardof
Anypolicychanges
or decisions
business.
Directors.
in the electedofficesshallbe filledby a voteof the Boardof
SECTION3. A vacancyoccurring
Directors
at the nextregularmeeting,due noticeof suchelectionhavingbeen
termof that
givenandsuchinterimelection
shalllastonlyuntiltheexpiration
for anycause,the First
office.In caseof a vacancyin the officeof the President,
Vice-President
shallact untilthe electionof a newPresident.
HockeyDistrictDirectorshallbe electedfor a three(3)yeartermor the
SECTION4. The Minnesota
is longer.The
Hockeybylaws,whichever
by Minnesota
lengthof termspecified
and meetings
HockeyDistrictDirectorshallattendallof thefunctions
Minnesota
the
HockeyDistrictDirectorshallrepresent
Hockey.The Minnesota
of Minnesota
to the
Hockeymeetingsandshallvoteaccording
Districtat all Minnesota
HockeyDistrict
The Minnesota
of the DistrictBoardof Directors.
direction
for all reasonable
expenses
Directorshallnot be paidbutshallbe reimbursed
Minnesota
Hockey
meeting.
lf
the
Hockey
a
Minnesota
whileattending
incurred
Hockey
meetings,
the
DistrictDirectoris unableto attendanyMinnesota
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by the President
shallattend
Boarddesignated
President
or oneof the Executive
in his/herplace.
shallpresideat all
shallbe electedfor a two (2)yearterm.The President
SECTION5. The President
meetingsof the Districtandfor his/herdutiesshallperformallthoseusually
expenses
pertaining
shallnot be paid. Reasonable
to the office.The President
incurredby thisofficeshallbe reimbursed
shallbe electedfor a two (2)yearterm.ThefirstVice-President
SECTION6. ThefirstVice-President
in
andshallperformall dutiesof the President
shallact as aideto the President
the absenceof thatofficerandwhenso actingshallhaveallthe powersand
shallnot be paid.
ThefirstVice-President
of the President.
authority
be
reimbursed.
office
shall
incurred
by
this
Reasonable
expenses
shallbe electedfor a two (2)yearterm.ThesecondViceSECTION7. ThesecondVice-President
andshall
andPresident
President
shallactas aideto thefirstVice-President
in theirabsenceand
andPresident
performall dutiesof the firstVice-President
and President.
of the firstVicePresident
shallhaveallthe powersandauthority
paid.
expensesincurred
Reasonable
shallnot be
ThesecondVice-President
by thisofficeshallbe reimbursed.
shallkeepa
shallbe electedfor a two (2) yearterm.TheSecretary
SECTION8. TheSecretary
Executive
Board
and
anyspecial
meetings
the
District
record
of
all
of
correct
perform
may
be
delegated
to thatoffice;
duties
as
suchother
meetingsandshall
shallissuenoticesof all regularandspecialmeetingson ordersfromthe
of the Boardof
President
andshallreceiveandattendto all correspondence
expensesincurredby
TheSecretary
shallnot be paid. Reasonable
Directors.
thisofficeshallbe reimbursed.
shallreceiveall
shallbe electedfor a two (2) yearterm.TheTreasurer
SECTION9. TheTreasurer
shallkeepaccuraterecordsof the receiptsand
moniesof the District,
TheTreasurer
by the District.
andshallpayoutfundsauthorized
expenditures;
in a
the amountof moniesneededto keepthe Districtoperating
shalldetermine
The
Associations
accordingly.
District
the
andshallaccess
stablecondition
incurred
bythisofficeshall
expenses
Treasurer
shallnotbe paid. Reasonable
be reimbursed.
ARTICLEVI.
SECTION1. The businessof the Districtshall be conductedby the Boardof Directors.The Boardof
from
Directorsshall consistof the ExecutiveBoardand one (1) Representative
each HockeyAssociationthat is currentin their Districtdues.All boardmembers
shall be appointedor electedby their respectiveHockeyAssociationsand shall
serve on the DistrictBoarduntiltheir successorsare duly electedor appointed.
In the periodbetweenmonthlymeetingsof the Boardof Directors,the Executive
Boardmay act, consistentwith Districtpolicy,on behalfof the District.
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VII.
ARTICLE
a quorumfor the transaction
of
shallconstitute
SECTION1. One-halfof the Boardof Directors
business
at meetings.
2. In anyactionrequiring
theexpenditure
of moniesoverandaboveanypreviously
SECTION
shallvoteon the
a majorityof all of the Directors
approvedbudgetof the District,
payments
Chairmanmayauthorize
approvalof the expenditure.
A Committee
presentthe billin
He/Sheshallhavethe Treasurer
affectinghis/hercommittee.
his/hernextreportfor ratification.

VIII.
ARTICLE
Termsof the individual
offices
shallbe heldat theAprilmeeting.
1. Theannualelection
SECTION
before.
shallbe as mentioned
basisfromAuqustthroughApril.Specialmeetings
shallbe heldon a monthly
2. Meetings
SECTION
by the President
or by the
shallbe calledwheneverit is deemednecessary
Boardof Directors.
by the
for all officerpositions
up for electionthatyear,shallbe submitted
SECTION3. Nominations
meeting.
by+he
DistrictDirectoror anyDistrict9 BoardMemberat the February
willbe presented
to the Boardof Directors
at
President.Theslateof nominations
shallbe ratifiedby majorityvoteof the Board
theAprilMeeting.All nominees
Boardshallnotvoteon
at thatmeeting.The Executive
Membersin attendance
for the Executive
Board.
nominations
shallbe givenby the Secretary
at
SECTION4. Noticeof all specialmeetingsof the Boardof Directors
leastseven(7)dayspriorto eachmeetingeitherby writtenor verbalnotification
of suchmeeting.
Theagendaof the
bythe President.
shallbe heldat a placedesignated
5. All meetings
SECTION
shallbe as follows:
DistrictMeetings
1.
Callto order.
2.

Presentation
andapprovalof the minutesof the lastregularDistrict
thatmighthavebeenheld.
Meeting
andanyspecialmeetings

3.

reportby theTreasurer.
Financial

4.

of anybusiness.
Transaction

5.

Adjournment.
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by the Executive
officesshallbe appointed
or individual
StandingCommittees
Thefollowing
Boardandapprovedby the DistrictBoard:
4

- shallholdclinicsas is deemednecessary
by the
Coach-in-Chief
Districtandto helpwithdeveloppoliciesrelatedto coachingand
the
shallrepresent
The Coach-in-Chief
development.
coaching
Hockeymeetingsas required The Coach-inDistrictat Minnesota
for
by the Boardof Directors
Chiefshallbe paida fee as determined
reasonable
expenses.

2.

of Officials- a) shallassignrefereesfor all Districtgames,
Supervisor
at
to the ProtestCommittee
b) shallreportanyprotestsor problems
d) shalloversee
once,c) shallholdannualclinicsfor allreferees,
for refereesat all DistrictArenas,e) shall
of a scheduler
appointment
assignrefereesto otherarenasotherthantheirhomearenasin order
f) shallvisitall of the arenasin the
equalityin the District,
to establish
g) shall
Districton a regularbasisto observethe qualityof refereeing,
presentto the Districtfor disciplinary
actionanyrefereethathe feels
exceptg)
Anv o[the foreqoinq,
DistrictStandards.
is notupholding
persons
his
supervision.
under
mav be deleqatedto othercompetent
by the
of Officialsshallbe paida fee as determined
TheSupervisor
for out of towntravelshall
expenses
Reasonable
Boardof Directors.
be reimbursed

3.

- shallbe responsible
for disseminating
a
Tournament
Coordinator
checklistandrulesto be usedon all Districtlnvitational
directors,
andthe
withalltournament
shallworkclosely
Tournaments,
of Tournaments.
HockeyVicePresident
Minnesota

- shallconsistof the Supervisor
of
Committee
Protest/Grievance
protests
and
shall
act
on
all
Board,
they
Officialsandthe Executive
penalties
thatmayneedaction,shallalsoacton any
anypenalties
whichmaycausea
thatmayneedaction,shallalsoacton a problem
membersshallbe votingmembers
All committee
conflictof interest.
exceptthe DistrictDirector.ln the eventan actionof thisCommittee
whilehisteamis a memberof the Metro
a participant,
involves
MetroHockeyLeague
HockeyLeague,the District5 appointed,
shallalsobe madepartof thisCommittee.
representative
- Shallbe responsible
of ACEactivities
for all coordination
5 . AceCoordinator
Hockey.TheACE
as directedby USA andMinnesota
andinitiatives
parentandcoaching
shallworkwithinthe districtto facilitate
Coordinator
for memberassociations.
education
- Shallbe responsible
andenforcement
for implementation
6 . DistrictRegistrar
for teamrosters.
requirements
Hockeyregistration
of USAandMinnesota
Committee
by the Executive
shallbe recommended
The DistrictRegistrar
DistrictRegistrar.D r no€
by the Minnesota
andappointed

t
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maybe appointedduringthe yearas the Presidentdeemsit necessary.
OtherCommittees
ARTICLEX.
TheseBy-Lawsmaybe amendedby 314majorityof the memberspresentat the seasonend
AprilDistrictmeetingafterproposedchangeshavebeensentto eachmemberandthey have
beendiscussedat two (2) previousDistrictmeetings.
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